### 200 Thread Percale

Soft yet crisp combed cotton warm in winter & cool in summer. White and ivory.

**Duvet Covers**
- Single: £18.90
- Double: £28.35
- King: £33.40
- Superking: £37.70

**Fitted Sheets**
- Single: £12.40
- Double: £16.75
- King: £18.75
- Superking: £21.60

**Flat Sheet**
- Single: £13.10
- Double: £16.00
- King: £18.75
- Superking: £21.10

**Pillowcases**
- Housewife: £4.30
- Oxford Edge: £6.55

### 400 Thread Percale

Double the density of standard Percale for extra softness & durability. White and ivory.

**Duvet Covers**
- Single: £29.00
- Double: £39.90
- King: £43.15
- Superking: £48.60

**Fitted Sheets**
- Single: £18.55
- Double: £22.15
- King: £24.60
- Superking: £27.25

**Flat Sheets**
- Single: £22.15
- Double: £29.80
- King: £31.60
- Superking: £35.55

**Pillowcases**
- Housewife: £7.20
- Oxford Edge: £10.10
- Superking Oxford Edge and Continental Oxford Edge: £13.05

### 600 Thread Sateen

Sateen weave combines an easy care finish with exceptional lustre and superb feel. White only.

**Duvet Covers**
- Single: £46.40
- Double: £64.95
- King: £69.90
- Superking: £81.20

**Fitted Sheets**
- Single: £27.70
- Double: £30.90
- King: £36.25
- Superking: £41.35

**Flat Sheets**
- Single: £30.90
- Double: £44.00
- King: £47.10
- Superking: £53.65

**Pillowcases**
- Housewife: £8.60
- Oxford Edge: £11.85
- Superking Oxford Edge: £14.70

### 800 Thread Sateen

The Oxford edge duvet covers and pillowcases have a two row cord on all four sides. White only.

**Duvet Covers**
- Single: £50.05
- Double: £68.90
- King: £74.70
- Superking: £84.10

**Fitted Sheets**
- Single: £31.95
- Double: £38.50
- King: £43.50
- Superking: £48.25

**Flat Sheets**
- Single: £38.50
- Double: £51.50
- King: £54.40
- Superking: £62.00

**Pillowcases**
- Standard: £10.10
- Oxford Edge: £13.05
- Superking and Continental Square: £18.15

### 1000 Thread Sateen

Sleep like a King with this exclusive top of the range bed linen. White only.

**Duvet Covers**
- Single: £72.30
- Double: £108.00
- King: £130.75
- Superking: £159.45

**Fitted Sheets**
- Single: £31.95
- Double: £38.50
- King: £43.50
- Superking: £48.25

**Flat Sheets**
- Single: £38.50
- Double: £51.50
- King: £54.40
- Superking: £62.00

**Pillowcases**
- Standard: £10.10
- Oxford Edge: £13.05
- Superking and Continental Square: £18.15

---

To see more visit us at [www.kingofcotton.co.uk](http://www.kingofcotton.co.uk) | All prices include VAT | Call us on 020 8332 7999
**EGYPTIAN COTTON SATIN STRIPE BED LINEN**

**800 THREAD PIN STRIPE**
Ideal for the boutique style hotel with a very sumptuous feel. White only.

**DUVET COVERS**
- Single: £50.05
- Double: £68.90
- King: £74.70
- Superking: £84.10

**FITTED SHEETS**
- Single: £31.95
- Double: £38.50
- King: £43.50
- Superking: £48.25

**FLAT SHEETS**
- Single: £38.50
- Double: £51.50
- King: £54.40
- Superking: £62.00

**PILLOWCASES**
- Standard: £10.10
- Oxford Edge: £13.05
- Superking and Continental Oxford Edge Square: £18.15

**600 THREAD SATIN STRIPE**
Even the most discerning customers will admire this superior weave. White and ivory.

**DUVET COVERS**
- Single: £39.45
- Double: £55.20
- King: £61.45
- Superking: £70.90

**FITTED SHEETS**
- Single: £24.15
- Double: £30.90
- King: £33.10
- Superking: £37.00

**FLAT SHEETS**
- Single: £27.85
- Double: £37.40
- King: £40.10
- Superking: £45.60

**PILLOWCASES**
- Oxford Edge: £11.30

**1000 THREAD SATIN STRIPE**
Guests can sleep like a King! Our top of the range bed linen is sheer luxury. White only.

**DUVET COVERS**
- Single: £72.30
- Double: £108.00
- King: £130.75
- Superking: £138.00

**FITTED SHEETS**
- Single: £43.10
- Double: £54.55
- King: £59.50
- Superking: £70.35

**FLAT SHEETS**
- Single: £54.55
- Double: £69.90
- King: £83.95
- Superking: £92.80

**PILLOWCASES**
- Oxford Edge: £15.60

**WAFLE WEAVE 200 THREAD PERCALE**
This stylish waffle Egyptian cotton duvet cover set comes with one pillowcase in the single size and two pillowcases in all other sizes. White and ivory.

**DUVET COVER & PILLLOWCASES**
- Single with pillowcase: £31.95
- Double with 2 pillowcases: £50.80
- King with 2 pillowcases: £58.00
- Superking with 2 pillowcases: £65.25

**PIN TUCK 200 THREAD PERCALE**
A new addition to our bed linen collection is this hand finished pin tuck cotton percale. White only.

**DUVET COVER & PILLLOWCASES**
- Double with 2 pillowcases: £39.90
- Superking with 2 pillowcases: £54.40

**MAYFLOWER 300 THREAD SATEEN**
The Oxford edge pillowcases and duvet covers have a beautiful sculptured and hand embroidered edging, with envelope style opening and hand sewn ties. The single duvet cover set includes one Oxford edge pillowcase, the other sizes include two pillowcases. White only.

**DUVET COVER & PILLLOWCASES**
- Single with pillowcase: £35.55
- Double with 2 pillowcases: £54.40
- King with 2 pillowcases: £60.90
- Superking with 2 pillowcases: £71.80

---

Bedding product sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Duvet cover</th>
<th>Fitted sheet</th>
<th>Flat sheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>137 x 200</td>
<td>90 x 190 (+30)</td>
<td>178 x 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>200 x 200</td>
<td>137 x 190 (+30)</td>
<td>228 x 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>230 x 220</td>
<td>150 x 200 (+30)</td>
<td>270 x 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>260 x 220</td>
<td>182 x 200 (+30)</td>
<td>300 x 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor</td>
<td>290 x 235</td>
<td>215 x 215 (+30)</td>
<td>NA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**230 THREAD SATIN STRIPE**
Simple yet stylish design which gives any room the look and feel of five star quality. White and ivory.

**DUVET COVERS**
- Single: £20.35
- Double: £31.95
- King: £38.50
- Superking: £43.15

**FITTED SHEETS**
- Single: £14.90
- Double: £20.00
- King: £21.10
- Superking: £24.30

**FLAT SHEETS**
- Single: £38.50
- Double: £51.50
- King: £54.40
- Superking: £62.00

**PILLOWCASES**
- Oxford Edge: £13.05

---

to see more visit us at: [www.kingofcotton.co.uk](http://www.kingofcotton.co.uk)
all prices include VAT

call us on 020 8332 7999
**EASY CARE POLYCOTTON**

This luxury product is made from extra fine combed yarn to combine minimum ironing with the softness and feel of cotton. Available in a range of colours.

**DUVET COVERS**
- Single £14.40
- Double £20.50
- King £22.90
- Superking £27.60

**FITTED SHEET**
- Single £7.60
- Double £10.05
- King £11.65
- Superking £13.80

**FLAT SHEET**
- Single £7.95
- Double £10.30
- King £11.95
- Superking £14.10

**PILLOWCASES**
- Housewife £2.55
- Oxford £4.30

**300 THREAD PERCALE**
Delivering the luxury of sateen into the easy care range. Easy care luxury sateen polycotton bed linen is made from 50% top quality combed cotton and 50% polyester woven to 300 threads per square inch. This top of the super soft non-iron range ensures the most comfortable night’s sleep and will last wash after wash.

**WHITE AND IVORY**
- Single £21.00
- Double £33.25
- King £36.90
- Superking £42.10

**PILLOWCASES**
- Housewife £5.25
- Oxford £7.95

**EGYPTIAN COTTON PERCALE TWO ROW CORD**
Made in India from superior 400 thread count cotton this bed linen features a distinctive double cord in white, royal blue and dove grey.

**DUVET COVERS**
- Single £40.60
- Double £50.70
- King £62.30
- Superking £66.70

**PILLOWCASES**
- Oxford Edge 50 x 75 £13.05

**300 THREAD EASY CARE POLYCOTTON SATIN STRIPE BED LINEN**
We have specially created this product for some of the UK’s finest hotels. Made from easy care 50% cotton and 50% polyester with 300 threads per square inch. The 2cm (1”) wide stripe design is a timeless classic. White only.

**DUVET COVER**
- Single £21.75
- Double £33.00
- King £39.10
- Superking £46.40

**PILLOWCASES**
- Standard £3.75
- Oxford Edge £5.10

**BEDDING PRODUCT SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Duvet cover</th>
<th>Fitted sheet</th>
<th>Flat sheet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>137 x 200</td>
<td>90 x 130 (+30)</td>
<td>178 x 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>200 x 200</td>
<td>137 x 190 (+30)</td>
<td>228 x 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsize</td>
<td>230 x 220</td>
<td>150 x 200 (+30)</td>
<td>270 x 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>260 x 220</td>
<td>182 x 200 (+30)</td>
<td>300 x 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor</td>
<td>280 x 245</td>
<td>210 x 215 (+30)</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TO SEE MORE VISIT US AT www.kingofcotton.co.uk**

**all prices include VAT**

**call us on 020 8332 7999**
LINEN BORDER
A simple classic with a diamond style weave and a beautiful natural linen colour border, this throw-over bedspread is manufactured in Portugal to the highest standards. Machine washable it can also be tumble dried.
Available in white or ecru with natural colour linen border.
Single £43.15
Double £55.05
King £60.90
Superking £65.25

PARIS JACQUARD
This stylish Jacquard woven bedspread is manufactured to the highest standards in Portugal. The combination of 80% pure cotton and 20% polyester results in a soft and easy care finish that is remarkably long lasting. It is machine washable and can be tumble dried.
Available in white or ecru.
Single £34.80
Double £42.80
King £45.75
Superking £50.05

THE SANTINIA
A timeless design in pure cotton which exudes sophistication. Santinia is just one from our new range of bedspreads that harness a traditional look but in a very contemporary way.
Available in white, ecru or mink.
Single £64.15
Double £79.05
King £84.45
Superking £92.05
Standard Pillow Sham £20.20
Square Pillow Sham £25.40

THE WINDSOR
The Windsor is a high quality classically designed bedspread that could adorn the four posters of any stately home. Beautifully made from pure cotton, it has a most regal appearance.
Available in white, duck egg and platinum.
Single £64.15
Double £79.05
King £84.45
Superking £92.05
Standard Pillow Sham £20.20
Square Pillow Sham £25.40

THE FLORENCE
Reminiscent of a traditional floral patchwork quilt, yet contemporary, this beautiful bedspread brings a bright summer feel to any bedroom. Made in Portugal with a blend of 88% cotton and 12% polyester.
Available in white or ecru.
Single £64.15
Double £79.05
King £84.45
Superking £92.05
Standard Pillow Sham £20.20
Square Pillow Sham £25.40

THE AMADORA
A beautiful circular geometric design, suggesting continuity and elegance, presented in 100% cotton. This subtle yet stylish bedspread adds that touch of class.
Available in white, powder blue and platinum.
Single £64.15
Double £79.05
King £84.45
Superking £92.05
Standard Pillow Sham £20.20
Square Pillow Sham £25.40

Sizes
Single 190 x 260
Double 240 x 260
Kingsize 260 x 260
Superking 290 x 260
Standard Pillow Sham 50 x 75
Square Pillow Sham 65 x 65

Created in Portugal, the Windsor, Florence, Amadora and Santinia bedspreads can be machine washed and tumble dried.

to see more visit us at www.kingofcotton.co.uk
all prices include VAT
call us on 020 8332 7999
DUVETS

DUVETS

SIBERIAN WHITE GOOSE DOWN
King of Cotton's special Siberian Goose Class 1 Duvet with 90% down and 10% fine feathers in a 100% pure cotton cover. Absolutely luxurious but also incredibly light so it works beautifully to moderate your body temperature.

**DUVET 10.5 TOG**
- Single: £150.45
- Double: £248.90
- King: £295.00
- Superking: £340.20

CANADIAN SNOW GOOSE DOWN
The premier of all our down products this sumptuously white, beautifully soft, white goose down is guaranteed for 10 years and should last a lifetime. Suitable for sufferers of house dust allergies.

**DUVET SUMMER 3 TOG**
- Single: £147.85
- Double: £208.70
- King: £244.95
- Superking: £284.05

**DUVET 9 TOG**
- Single: £179.70
- Double: £260.85
- King: £318.80
- Superking: £360.85

**DUVET WINTER 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £224.65
- Double: £318.80
- King: £391.30
- Superking: £442.00

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 3 TOG**
The 9 TOG and 3 TOG are connectable to create a flexible all-seasons option.

**DUVET WINTER 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £63.80
- Double: £84.10
- King: £97.15
- Superking: £110.20

**DUVET 10.5 TOG**
- Single: £36.75
- Double: £48.40
- King: £55.05
- Superking: £65.05

**DUVET 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £40.05
- Double: £48.40
- King: £55.05
- Superking: £65.05

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £97.15
- Double: £115.95
- King: £150.75
- Superking: £169.60

**DUVET 9 TOG**
- Single: £179.70
- Double: £260.85
- King: £318.80
- Superking: £360.85

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £63.80
- Double: £100.05
- King: £110.20
- Superking: £123.20

**DUVET 10.5 TOG**
- Single: £36.75
- Double: £43.40
- King: £50.05
- Superking: £60.10

**DUVET 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £40.05
- Double: £60.10
- King: £73.40
- Superking: £81.75

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £97.15
- Double: £115.95
- King: £150.75
- Superking: £169.60

**DUVET 10.5 TOG**
- Single: £150.45
- Double: £248.90
- King: £295.00
- Superking: £340.20

**DUVET 9 TOG**
- Single: £179.70
- Double: £260.85
- King: £318.80
- Superking: £360.85

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £130.45
- Double: £162.30
- King: £200.00
- Superking: £230.50

**DUVET 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £130.45
- Double: £162.30
- King: £200.00
- Superking: £230.50

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £97.15
- Double: £115.95
- King: £150.75
- Superking: £169.60

**WHITE GOOSE FEATHER & DOWN**
Made from top quality goose feathers and down for that extra soft feel. 85% white goose feathers 15% white goose down.

**DUVET 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £23.95
- Double: £28.35
- King: £31.95
- Superking: £35.55

**DUVET 10.5 TOG**
- Single: £36.75
- Double: £43.40
- King: £50.05
- Superking: £60.10

**DUVET 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £40.05
- Double: £48.40
- King: £55.05
- Superking: £65.05

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £97.15
- Double: £115.95
- King: £150.75
- Superking: £169.60

**WHITE GOOSE DOWN**
A beautifully light and luxurious duvet combining the softness of cotton with the comfort of down. The lightest of all the fillings: 80% down, 20% fine feathers.

**DUVET 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £107.30
- Double: £121.75
- King: £142.05
- Superking: £165.25

**DUVET 9 TOG**
- Single: £130.45
- Double: £162.30
- King: £200.00
- Superking: £230.50

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £97.15
- Double: £115.95
- King: £150.75
- Superking: £169.60

**DUVET 10.5 TOG**
- Single: £150.45
- Double: £248.90
- King: £295.00
- Superking: £340.20

**DUVET 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £179.70
- Double: £260.85
- King: £318.80
- Superking: £360.85

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 3 TOG**
The 9 TOG and 3 TOG are connectable to create a flexible all-seasons option.

**DUVET 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £40.05
- Double: £48.40
- King: £55.05
- Superking: £65.05

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £97.15
- Double: £115.95
- King: £150.75
- Superking: £169.60

**DUVET 9 TOG**
- Single: £179.70
- Double: £260.85
- King: £318.80
- Superking: £360.85

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £130.45
- Double: £200.00
- King: £230.50
- Superking: £260.20

MICROFIBRE & COTTON
Made from top quality micro fibre filling and cotton percale 230 thread cover that gives it an extremely soft down like feel. It is non-allergic and can be washed and tumble dried at 40°C.

**DUVET 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £23.95
- Double: £28.35
- King: £31.95
- Superking: £35.55

**DUVET 10.5 TOG**
- Single: £26.10
- Double: £30.50
- King: £34.10
- Superking: £37.70

**DUVET 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £29.00
- Double: £33.40
- King: £37.70
- Superking: £42.10

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £46.40
- Double: £50.80
- King: £53.65
- Superking: £63.80

PURE SILK
This natural silk duvet is the ultimate in luxury and is warm in winter and cool in summer. Silk has also natural non-allergenic qualities. The duvet is filled and covered with pure mulberry silk. Ivory

**DUVET 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £107.30
- Double: £121.75
- King: £142.05
- Superking: £165.25

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £130.45
- Double: £162.30
- King: £200.00
- Superking: £230.50

**DUVET 10.5 TOG**
- Single: £150.45
- Double: £248.90
- King: £295.00
- Superking: £340.20

**DUVET 13.5 TOG**
- Single: £179.70
- Double: £260.85
- King: £318.80
- Superking: £360.85

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 3 TOG**
The 9 TOG and 3 TOG are connectable to create a flexible all-seasons option.

**DUVET 9 TOG**
- Single: £179.70
- Double: £260.85
- King: £318.80
- Superking: £360.85

**DUVET ALL SEASONS 9 + 4.5 TOG**
- Single: £130.45
- Double: £200.00
- King: £230.50
- Superking: £260.20

TO SEE MORE VISIT US AT www.kingofcotton.co.uk
ALL PRICES INCLUDE VAT
CALL US ON 020 8332 7999

See our website for our full range of duvets and occasional special offers.
**HOTEL STANDARD**
Made from 50% wool and 50% acrylic for extra warmth.

- Single £23.95
- Double £26.85
- King £30.50
- Superking £35.55

**COTTON**
A very soft & warm blanket made from 100% natural combed cotton.

- Single £40.65
- Double £43.50
- King £52.20
- Superking £58.00

**WOOL**
Manufactured in Italy to the highest standards from pure new wool.

- Single £58.00
- Double £72.45
- King £86.95
- Superking £100.75

**PURE SILK**
Manufactured in Italy to the highest standards.

- Single £113.10
- Double £159.55
- King £197.25
- Superking £217.50

**WAFFLE PURE COTTON**
100% machine washable cotton in a range of delightful pastel colours.

- Single £43.45
- Double £50.70
- King £58.00
- Superking £65.20

**PRIMAVERA**
Great value for money with non-allergenic properties in acrylic and cotton.

- Single £25.40
- Double/King (230x230) £33.30

Blanke sizes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>170 x 220</th>
<th>200 x 220</th>
<th>240 x 220</th>
<th>290 x 220</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsize</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NON-ALLERGENIC PILLOWS**
All our pillows comply with British Standard Fire Regulations BS5335.

**SUPERBOUNCE**
Keeps its shape longer with a spiral hollowfibre support filling. £7.00

- Diamond quilted cover version. £9.85

**MICROFIBRE**
Machine washable with a 230 thread pure cotton cover.

- Continental and Superking sizes. £13.10
- £19.65

**CAMBRIC**
100% Cambric cotton cover with spiral hollowfibre filling. £9.15

**NATURAL PILLOWS**
Manufactured in the UK

- With pure cotton percale cover.
- All prices are for standard size: 48 x 74.
- Other sizes available in some ranges.

**GOOSE FEATHER & DOWN**
Filled with soft white feathers.

- Continental and Superking sizes. £13.05
- £19.65

**GOOSE DOWN**
Beautifully soft, supple & light.

- Continental square (65 x 65cm) £71.80
- Superking (50 x 90cm) £79.75

**PURE SILK**
Made from 100% mulberry silk.

- £86.95

**HUNGARIAN WHITE GOOSE DOWN PILLOW**
Superb quality with a full 10 years guarantee

- £92.80

**CANADIAN SNOW GOOSE DOWN PILLOW**
The pre-eminent pillow with 100% Cambric cotton cover.

- £130.45
- £188.40
- £195.70

**LUXURIOUS SIBERIAN WHITE GOOSE DOWN PILLOW**
Grade 1 pillow with 90% down and 10% fine feather filling in pure cotton cover.

- Standard (48 x 74cm) £71.90
- Superking (50 x 90cm) £124.80

---

to see more visit us at [www.kingofcotton.co.uk](http://www.kingofcotton.co.uk)
all prices include VAT
call us on 020 8332 7999
**Towels - Super Towelling Range**

**Modal 650GSM**
Luxurious cotton blended with completely natural fibre from beechwood. Silkier, softer, smoother and more absorbent than all-cotton towels. Highly recommended buy. Colours: white, ivory, biscuit, sage, sky, indigo, black.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face Flannel</td>
<td>£1.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>£5.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>£10.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Sheet</td>
<td>£17.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supima Range**
Supima is an abbreviation of ‘superior’ and Pima - which itself stands for the best cotton from the USA. So here you have the creme de la creme.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Face Flannel</td>
<td>£1.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Towel</td>
<td>£3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>£7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>£13.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Bath Sheet</td>
<td>£21.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Cotton**

**Terry Towelling**

**900GSM**
Ultimate quality at a superb price. This is the thickest, most absorbent towel made from the finest Turkish yarn.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hand Towel</td>
<td>£9.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bath Towel</td>
<td>£19.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jumbo Towel</td>
<td>£35.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perfect Comfort Mattress Enhancer**
Two inch thick pocketed topper with a pure cotton percale cover and sumptuous microfibre filling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£72.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£86.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£98.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>n/a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What is GSM?**
GSM stands for Grams per Square Metre which is a measure of the density of the cotton used in producing the towel. Generally speaking the higher the GSM the softer and more luxurious the towel. However, any towel of 450 GSM and above will meet the demands of a busy hotel in terms of feel and longevity.

**Goose Feather & Down Mattress Enhancer**
Three inch thick pocketed topper with goose feather base and down top layer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£72.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£94.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£101.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>£123.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quilted Waterproof Protectors**
Superior cotton cover and top quality waterproof membrane within the quilting to eliminate noise.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£27.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£39.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£42.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>£50.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goose Feather & Down Mattress Enhancer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£72.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£94.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£101.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>£123.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cotton/Microfibre Percale Protectors**
Superior cotton percale outer casing and non-allergenic microfibre filling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£33.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£36.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>£43.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Superking</td>
<td>£47.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Natural Pure Cotton Quilted Protectors**
Made like the quilted protectors with pure cotton percale cover and filling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£33.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£36.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>£43.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Terry Towelling Waterproof**
With low-noise ultra thin membrane.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£18.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£20.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protectors & Enhancers**

**Quilted Polycotton Protectors**
Fully fitted like a sheet with a quilted polycotton top and hollowfibre filling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£10.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£13.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£14.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>£18.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor</td>
<td>£35.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillow Protector</td>
<td>£3.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Luxury Quilted Polycotton Protectors**
Made like the quilted protectors with a thicker filling and percale polycotton cover.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£17.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>£29.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cotton/Microfibre Percale Protectors**
Superior cotton percale outer casing and non-allergenic microfibre filling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£9.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double</td>
<td>£10.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King</td>
<td>£13.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking</td>
<td>£14.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Quilted Mattress Enhancer**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single</td>
<td>£55.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What is GSM?**
GSM stands for Grams per Square Metre which is a measure of the density of the cotton used in producing the towel. Generally speaking the higher the GSM the softer and more luxurious the towel. However, any towel of 450 GSM and above will meet the demands of a busy hotel in terms of feel and longevity.

To see more visit us at [www.kingofcotton.co.uk](http://www.kingofcotton.co.uk) all prices include VAT

Call us on 020 8332 7999
NEW LUXURY RANGES

ZERO-TWIST LUXURY ROBE

Befitting of the Ritz-Carlton hotel in Las Vegas where it can be found, this pure cotton velour waffle robe lined with soft terry towelling represents the ultimate in comfort & absorbency.

400 GSM
White, ivory and blue.

Face Flannel £37.75
Hand Towel £37.75
Bath Towel £37.75
Bath Sheet £37.75
Bath Mat £37.75

THE GROSVENOR LUXURY ROBE

Everything you would expect of a robe found in the 5-Star Grosvenor hotel in Park Lane. This lined robe features the beauty and absorbency of pure cotton terry towelling.

600 GSM
White, cream and slate.

Face Flannel £31.45
Hand Towel £31.45
Bath Towel £31.45
Bath Sheet £31.45

THE RITZ-CARLTON LUXURY ROBE

Befitting of the Ritz-Carlton hotel in Las Vegas where it can be found, this pure cotton velour waffle robe lined with soft terry towelling represents the ultimate in comfort & absorbency.

600 GSM
White, ivory and blue.

Face Flannel £37.75
Hand Towel £37.75
Bath Towel £37.75
Bath Sheet £37.75
Bath Mat £37.75

ZERO-TWIST COTTON TOWELS

Sumptuously soft our Zero-twist cotton range feels so luxurious it could be described as fluffy to the touch. Created from pure cotton by a unique process that results in ‘lower twists’ in the spinning process, the result is an ultra light supersoft product.

Even after repeated washes Zero-twist will keep its softness and appearance.

600 GSM
White, ivory and blue.

Face Flannel £1.30
Hand Towel £5.70
Bath Towel £12.55
Bath Sheet £20.10

PREMIUM COTTON TERRY TOWELLING

500GSM
Our most popular towel in the most popular colours. Colours: light blue, stone, burgundy, navy, ivory, forest green.

Face Flannel £1.10
Hand Towel £4.10
Bath Towel £8.60
Bath Sheet £12.50
Bath Mat £7.20

550GSM
Ideal for the 4 Star hotel, these towels are soft, strong and hard wearing. White only.

Hand Towel £2.95
Bath Towel £5.90
Bath Sheet £8.80
Bath Mat £7.20

600GSM
Our most popular towel in the most popular colours.

Colours: light blue, stone, burgundy, navy, ivory, forest green.

Face Flannel £1.10
Hand Towel £4.10
Bath Towel £8.60
Bath Sheet £13.60
Bath Mat £8.20

 Pattex zero-twist cotton towels

PREMIUM COTTON TERRY TOWELLING

550GSM

Our most popular towel in the most popular colours. Colours: light blue, stone, burgundy, navy, ivory, forest green.

Face Flannel £1.10
Hand Towel £4.10
Bath Towel £8.60
Bath Sheet £13.60
Bath Mat £8.20

Towel sizes

Product sizes are outlined below in centimetres

| Face Flannel | 30 x 30 |
| Hand Towel | 50 x 90 |
| Bath Towel | 70 x 135 |
| Bath Sheet | 100 x 150 |
| Jumbo Towel | 120 x 200 |
| Bath Mat | 50 x 85 |

PREMIUM COTTON TERRY TOWELLING

450GSM

Premium quality cotton designed for the 3 Star hotel. White only.

Hand Towel £2.50
Bath Towel £4.90
Bath Sheet £7.60
Bath Mat 800gsm £7.20

For robe sizes see page 19

to see more visit us at www.kingofcotton.co.uk
all prices include VAT

call us on 020 8332 7999
PURE COTTON WAFFLE BATHROBE
SPAS AND HOTEL QUALITY
Premium quality waffle weave towelling, renowned for its absorption qualities. Strong and hard wearing.
White, ivory and black.
220 GSM
White £22.10
Colours £25.15

PREMIUM QUALITY TERRY BATHROBE
Premium quality terry towelling, thick pile. Strong and hard wearing.
White, ivory and blue.
400 GSM
White £25.15
Colours £31.45

LUXURY SOFT VELOUR COTTON BATHROBE
Soft premium quality velour, pure cotton towelling. The main choice for some of the world’s finest hotels, is now available at low wholesale prices. Strong and hard wearing.
White only.
450 GSM
Hooded version £37.75

CHILDREN’S PURE COTTON BATHROBE WITH HOOD
Kimono style, extra comfortable premium quality cotton terry robe with pockets and a hood. Available for ages 2 to 11.
White, pink and blue.
£13.60

Embr oider y
For organisations we can embroider logos, styles, emblems and corporate messages onto all our garments and to our range of workwear. Please call us for special orders and for more information.

For the individual customer a name or personalised message can be added. See our website or call us for more information.

ROBES - SIZE GUIDE
Small
fits up to 38” (96cm) chest, 42” (106cm) long.
Medium
fits up to 40” (100cm) chest, 44” (110cm) long.
Large
fits up to 44” (106cm) chest, 47” (120cm) long.
XLarge
fits up to 52” (132cm) chest, 51” (130cm) long.
XXL Large
fits up to 58” (147cm) chest, 51” (130cm) long. (Waffle and Terry versions)

FLIP-FLOP SLIPPERS
Pair of pure white spa style slippers with cotton velour towelling or waffle weave design, closed toe style.
Suitable for shoe size 5 to 10.
White only.
£1.15
### 1000 Pocket Sprung Luxury Bed

This bed has a medium/firm feel with sumptuous fillings laid over 1,000 heat treated individually pocketed springs (in the 5’0” version) covered in the finest Belgium Damask. The platform top base is also covered in the same fabric.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mattress Base</th>
<th>M+B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single 3ft (90x190)</td>
<td>£260.85</td>
<td>£115.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double 4ft6” (137x190)</td>
<td>£311.60</td>
<td>£239.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King 5ft (150x200)</td>
<td>£433.35</td>
<td>£246.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking 6ft (180x200)</td>
<td>£507.20</td>
<td>£289.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Zip & Link* | £608.60 | £362.30 |
*Emperor 7ft (215x215) | £669.40 | £434.70 |

---

### Wool 1400 Pocket Sprung Luxury Bed

Hand crafted mattress with high quality 1.4 mm springs has three layers of upholstery including wool and cashmere. Available in medium and firm tension and in a wide range of colours/fabrics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mattress Base</th>
<th>M+B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single 3ft (90x190)</td>
<td>£365.40</td>
<td>£163.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double 4ft6” (137x190)</td>
<td>£434.70</td>
<td>£336.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King 5ft (150x200)</td>
<td>£607.35</td>
<td>£347.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking 6ft (180x200)</td>
<td>£708.15</td>
<td>£407.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Zip & Link* | £851.80 | £506.55 |
*Emperor 7ft (215x215) | £1217.20 | £609.85 |

---

### Natural Luxury 1800 Pocket Sprung Bed

Imagine falling asleep knowing that you are going to awaken feeling fresh, invigorated and full of energy. This hand made bed has been built by craftsmen with layer upon layer of natural fillings including wool, cotton and silk with over 1,800 individual centre tied pocket springs in the 5’0” mattress.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mattress Base</th>
<th>M+B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single 3ft (90x190)</td>
<td>£681.10</td>
<td>£369.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double 4ft6” (137x190)</td>
<td>£949.15</td>
<td>£470.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King 5ft (150x200)</td>
<td>£1086.80</td>
<td>£507.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking 6ft (180x200)</td>
<td>£1166.50</td>
<td>£623.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Zip & Link* | £1709.85 | £840.45 |
*Emperor 7ft (215x215) | £1883.70 | £869.40 |

---

### Four Star Hotel Quality 1000 Pocket Sprung Bed

Designed to cater for those who want the excellent quality and feel of a pocket sprung mattress with a medium/firm support at an exceptional price. The 1,000 count pocket sprung unit gives the Four Star Bed its unique feel with sumptuous fillings, and is finished using a tufted effect.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mattress Base</th>
<th>M+B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single 3ft (90x190)</td>
<td>£200.00</td>
<td>£115.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double 4ft6” (137x190)</td>
<td>£282.60</td>
<td>£188.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King 5ft (150x200)</td>
<td>£369.55</td>
<td>£202.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking 6ft (180x200)</td>
<td>£405.75</td>
<td>£226.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Zip & Link* | £514.45 | £333.30 |

---

### Five Star Hotel Quality 1200 Pocket Sprung Bed

Pure luxury, with a 1,200 count pocket spring unit, topped with layer upon layer of sumptuous fillings for guaranteed softness and comfort in all areas of the bed. The springs in the base provide not only a softer sleeping surface, but also more ‘give’ when sitting on the edge of the bed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Mattress Base</th>
<th>M+B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single 3ft (90x190)</td>
<td>£253.65</td>
<td>£253.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Double 4ft6” (137x190)</td>
<td>£335.05</td>
<td>£335.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King 5ft (150x200)</td>
<td>£405.75</td>
<td>£405.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superking 6ft (180x200)</td>
<td>£507.20</td>
<td>£507.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip &amp; Link*</td>
<td>£637.60</td>
<td>£637.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emperor 7ft (215x215)</td>
<td>£1217.20</td>
<td>£1217.20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Zip and Link Superking 180x200cm / 2 large single 90x200cm.

---

### Useful Information

- Shown here are some of the full range of beds found on our website. All beds are made to order especially for you. So to discuss your colour coordination, to request material samples, for information on special bed sizes and for different base or storage drawer options please contact our Sales Office. As a general guide any bed size can be lengthened or widened for an additional cost of approximately 15% per dimension.
- These beds are made in the UK to the highest specification and are guaranteed for one year. Delivery time is 3-4 weeks.

---

**Contact Information**

- To see more visit us at: [www.kingofcotton.co.uk](http://www.kingofcotton.co.uk)
- All prices include VAT
- Call us on: 020 8332 7999
This high standard cotton damask table linen is restaurant quality and made from 200 gsm premium cotton yarn. Unlike ordinary tablecloths these have been mercerised before dying takes place, a process that imparts strength and helps to maintain colour. The end result is they maintain their shape and lustre through regular hot washes.

**NAPKIN**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cm</th>
<th>Inch</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55x55</td>
<td>22x22</td>
<td>£2.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Available in white and Ivory

**TABLECLOTH**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cm</th>
<th>Inch</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90x90</td>
<td>36x36</td>
<td>£7.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115x115</td>
<td>45x45</td>
<td>£10.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137x137</td>
<td>54x54</td>
<td>£15.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137x230</td>
<td>54x90</td>
<td>£24.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137x275</td>
<td>54x108</td>
<td>£28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160x160</td>
<td>63x63</td>
<td>£20.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180x180</td>
<td>70x70</td>
<td>£25.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180x230</td>
<td>70x90</td>
<td>£28.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180x275</td>
<td>70x108</td>
<td>£33.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180x365</td>
<td>70x144</td>
<td>£49.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230x230</td>
<td>90x90</td>
<td>£40.30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*White only*
GOODS

Samples
We are pleased to demonstrate the superior nature of the goods we sell. For information and to request samples please call us.

DELIVERY ISSUES

Timescales
Most items in this brochure are available from stock in our warehouse. Normal delivery is five working days from date of order (except special orders).

Delivery charges
Inland deliveries £4.95 per carton. The Channel Islands/ Eire/ I.O.M. £14.50 per carton. France is £10.00 up to 30Kg. For other international deliveries please contact our office.

Return of goods
We will give a full refund or replacement for goods which are not to your specification (up to 28 days). For goods which are to specification we will charge a re-stocking fee of 15%. Items which are made-to-order, embroidered, have been used by the customers or cut piece goods are not returnable. Please visit our website for our full terms and conditions.

Non-delivery
We must be advised in writing within 14 days of invoice date.

Damages/shortages
These must be notified to us, in writing within 3 days of receiving goods.

PAYMENT

Our website allows for payment via the PAYPAL gateway. We accept all major credit cards (Visa, Mastercard, American Express, Delta, Switch and Solo).

Trade customers wishing to open a 30-day credit account should call the office.

VAT
All prices include VAT.

VOLUME DISCOUNTS

Trade and other bulk purchase customers should contact King of Cotton regarding potential discounts.

RETAIL OUTLETS

We have outlets open to retail and trade in Ewell, Richmond upon Thames and Byfleet.

Ewell: 90 High Street, Ewell Village, Surrey KT17 1RE.
020 8394 1112
Monday - Saturday
10:00am to 5:00pm.

Richmond: Unit 9, The Sandycombe Centre, Sandycombe Road, Richmond upon Thames, Surrey TW9 2EP.
020 8332 2150
Monday - Saturday
10:00am to 5:00pm.

Byfleet: Unit 1 Canada Road, Byfleet, Surrey KT14 7JL
020 8332 7999
Monday to Friday
10:00am to 5:00pm. Please call for weekend opening times.

KING OF COTTON has grown over the years on a reputation for providing quality service to our customers, and in maintaining competitive prices and value in the goods we supply.